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-REYMUDING FOREIGN DEBTS.

PEIRArY 5, (caI~rA* day, FaBRUARY 10), 1923.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. MOCUMBER, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany E. R. 14254.1

The Committee on Finance to whom was referred the hill ~(11. R.
14254).tb 'Affelnd the act entitled "An act to create a commission
authorized under certain conditions to refund Or convert obligations
of foreign-'gvrnments held, by 'the 'United States of America, and
forterpur approve y 9, 22, report the same

favorably~with ~an amendment as follows:
On line 5, .page, 2, after -the word "states" and comma, strike out

th6 bah;nee of said line, also lines 6, 7, and 8.
As~amended the coMmittee recommend that the bill do pass.

Justification for said bill will be found in the report of the
Committee on Ways and Means submitted to the House, which
report reads as follows:

[Hioue R'eport No. 1587, Sixty-seventh Congress, fourth mesloni.j

The Committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R., 1425 1), havin had the same under consideration, reo t it
bock to the Hovuserwithout barmendmtent and recommend that er bill
dOr ptseripuatienheseihrm eed aryd9,1the act of February9,
1922, lich preag2,fte r-theW d War Foreign Debt Commisaon, so as
tohe ritrt ofa 4tthfidit itishdiebt to the United Statesndemek ethe tetir'snd conditions'e recommended by the commission on
Foebbyi 'I(1923, and approved by the President in his Meptage to

Thgiess lbeonFruary 7, 1923.

(H R.-- 6742--jhvol hal1esmeudrc25drto, ooti



2 REFUNDING FOREIGN DEBTS.

The commnssioi negotiated withittA& Biti ,iW 4'i42iment and
received their representatives in Washington to consider the funding
of the demand obligations ofjUatGovernment helMO byjttJe rJrjte
States. After full and free discussion the commission reached; the
conclusion that it was impossible, as well as undesirable, to reach
a settlement under the terms of the act of February 9, 1922, because
of the limitation in section 2, which reads-as follows:

Provided That nothing contained in this act shall be construed to authorize or
empower the commisifion to extend the time of maturity of any such bonds or other
oblhgationii due the United States of Amerca by any foreign government bevond
June 15, 1947, or to fix the rate of interest at less than 4 per centum pev annum.
As it result of t.h 'o'nfbre-nes withi th6 IBftish'6ffiials and of inde-

pendent investigation by members of the commission, in the absence
of authority under the law, the commission stated to them that it
would recommends for th6 approval of the President and the adoption
by the Congress of a settlement with the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland upon the following terms:
Principal of notes to be refunded................................ $4, 074, 818, 358. 44
Interest accrued and unpaid up to Dec. 15, 1922, at the rate of

4* percent. ... 29106.

4, 704, Gaf, 465. 43
Deduct payments made Oct. 16, 1922, and Nov. 15, 1922, with

interest at 44 per cent thereon to Dec. 15, I922>.100, 526, 379. 69

4, 604, 128,085. 74
To be paid in cash .. . . . . . . . . . . I *W. . . . . . . . 4,128,086.74

Total principal of indebtedness as of Dec. 15, 1922, for which
British Government bonds are~to be issued to th* United
Stvd(es Government at per .... . .... 4, 600,000, QQ. 90

'The )rincinpal of thll bond hliall be paid in annual installments oi afix'Wdshed'ule,
subjiect to thle kight,of the British Govqrnmqnt. to qake thepe parent i th, -year
Veilods., The ainpu~nt" o'f Ije1sers ~ w be $2,3 19*),0(? am,4h "ahiunul isltainefts 'will incre tddreiduring fh'e.lif&of the n
until, in the sixty-second year, tie amountof th ih*llm8t *iil be 4176'600OOO,
tile aggfegate instalfrieiitshebng equal to the total principal ofthIdebt,Th'e British Government shall hve-t, ri~ttp~py off additional anounliA of the,
principal of the bonds on ann interest date upon 90 daysprevious notmce(

Interest i8 to be'ivable utpon theo inpiid' belanysiCtath'ekoloirer fi'r)epin-
ber'l5 and June 15 of each vcatr Three per ceft somiananTafly;Jyur 1,,11923, to De-
(cenber 1.5, 1932, inlusive; 3& per cent iannuilly, June 15, 1933, until final pay

For the first five yeirs one-talf thle interest may be deferuia 'nd a(dde to the prin-
cipal, bonds to be iSSi(l therefore sinilnr to those of the.orjginal isaull.
Any lpaylietlt of ilitdrest or of principal may be made in any United States Govern-

'Went Wolnd isstied since April 6, 1917, such, bonds bo be taken at parkland accrued
interlest.enapaan crid

This roeomin'end tioti was transmitted to the President 9n rjebry-ir 3, 123, and by him approved and transinitted to Congre in
his'c0asage to Cofigress of Febrpary ,. 49,3, printed . Hose 1Ddou-
mont ~No. 554, Brtsy-Sv" uth ses§io. *thIt, s understood that te cabinet, acting forPC o vern-
ment, has, agreed to the foregoing proposed terms subpildodto them
by the World War. Debt, Fundirg rCamiissioniind yoirconrteq
recommends the adoption of this nmendinert to thQ apt ,of;ebruiry
9, 1 922, so that the negotiations un(er the proposal may be concluded
y thle (iovorunilentt of thle United States.
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REFUNDING FOREIGN DEBTS.

Ooninentirig, ipon the 'proposed settlement, the World War Debt
Commiisiori stated as follows:

'The doAtrntmsion be~iev~tiit a iettlhi&nt 6f tt fiti-debt to the Unite'Siate
on this bi iA ig fair and j st to'bothGovementx and that its pr mpt idoptidh will
nmak9e ,a:nt JiMPAtnt :contributioxi tot intetmitional' stbility,. The eictenion of
p~ay91t~h~ e.p~ipahnd, jtrest o'yeranoqngvperiod ,ill make fore ability
in exchange ani, pirotion fO commerce between the two countries. The. payment
of principal has been established pn a basis of positive installments of inefAsing vol-.
inn4;flrmil otbhloinjg the lizrliple of febayihi t 'etitirb capital sil. The
payment Qjiinterev4 ha leAgstAblished, xt the approximately normal rate payable
4yi sgoetnvenqyqlon tyi'mof(4,yr .f fm j: i':

lt l~as toXb heth9ugctfthQ commission that it would be just to demand ;er
a lhp1iodtlig' h' iiit f li~let natitrJlV tmaintatosU durng the wvr and recon-
stdictioniand! tat ,uai ati 1 iPtwoul& defwt6utirffrtu at settleM~ent, Beidnd
thisAbejqndmiqjpih.bw felt. th4tithe prqimt-difficulties of unemploymenitindihgh
taxation in tbe Uinlted Kingdom should be met with suitabIec9 i'dltioI duri
the early years, and therefore the comrnision considers it equ'ttble' and dirable
thilt pirlnhtsdt*ii~ tht' hest'few~years should beiw:de 'on such'hasis'arid with such
fiebiSiity waJwillm encourage econofiic recuperation' not only in the counties iri1nibe-
diitely -concernid, but throt hout the wokl, ,
This settlement between te Inritish Government and, the UnitedStates has the

utmost significance. It is a business settlement fully reserving te inteRity ofithe
6blikations, and iii~te'- nts 'the'firt'gri8t 4tep in the rOadj'ustment 'df the inter-
govehinental obliggations growing out' of the wat'

The Pre ident, in his message declared: "In these observations Iitilt' h'eirti t"Approve,"'f ii` d adda 8:

Amid ributfond ow Qrfor cthelc tinnniWorlddbjdeltq,,as a faqctied'buthal1aciou1 contributioF i a~wnrd ie cciar amor not limited; to th9 lands of debt
n'iAliows bit iniltent'Amo6k mi' of dtir oMMh Jdjl -the Biiti~h clnthifiion camie't
make acknowledgment of the debt, to put fresh stamp of approval u;ind iti'Validity
andgIe,*upop teris forit.,repaynfeng.h, ." i

-aean4 ,eginnin .Iat c j.Brii ,r woujd nb uxidertalqs ay lprp
?am ")0 itenalcwoud conorm to te ionsBo time andl interest rt
Alhichh U6 cbmihssion hbid bi uAiit iorizi(l to graht.' Bitilihre' *wase kreA ia
acknowleilging; its cbligatibtig cnd seekiAg tkrun in whichh it'iiit rpay. o yot
comi % ioj proqeded to .itlate in bLe vy for a fai*9nd; jt etlemont,
fiSMcha. ,4e~ttlqp t had to we into cnp ereaip, the, approxinmtelypormtai ixiterest
Mrteeiayable, as the commlsibn'suggest by strong('overnrncntsover a long termo
years," with a temporary interest rate aA 'Mitiule tioh'acIulse W thi t11l3iO1
probldirLs of-oadurtntenVconnnrlecponerwontsoIfar it lbe
lieved the-,kenvan pienue;of, fai play would, justify. EVyenttin the: ritibh NWb
Co ,ionn/d'd notnelju4s1ied by it instructioi6s',, a.cptth, Q !
aftezoubm{s1on to the ritish' Cabinet' was the proo6ai of: your commission accep
and' t'bling it tokyouW 'with th' ertiest rei&inefdadtion: thait b'6 ive,1 so faY a' I i
latii'e procedure wil adiit, 'a cordlai 'and'irropt pproval. t" ;
A transaction of such vast importance naturally has attracted . widlapread attntiQq

and much of commendation. It is a very gratifying thing to note the press and public
have uttered substantially una i s pproqv,4. It means vastly mnoro than the mere
funding and the ultmate di;hat d6f the ligsinternati6nal loan ever contracted.
It is a recommitment of the English-speaking world to the validity of contract; it is
in effect a plight against war and war expenditures and a rigid adherenco to that pro-
duction and retrenchment which enhances stability precisely as it discharge, obli-
gathiw. ¾,'';; ,

lt cawot be unseeimly to sayit, ahd itis too important to be omitted, the falure of
the British undertaking would have spread political and econoquic discouragement
throughout the world tuad general repudiation would have likely followed in its wake,
But ove.,i!,Kept faith-will' lt, ket, l~t it be recorde4,anl a, cvpepant of p~iceno less 6fectiv tbhn Litwould bel Joint ritissh Aind'Amerlcanooition to war re
eXpr~MlM a~i~bd t6h.` ^It isii covenafit of pence aid 'rii6eitio, of repeat and'i
operations li Itis a new element of financial and economic etobiliztioni, when rld
is sadly A4eedg a reminder of the wayo of peace., It is an exampl" 1 fencouraoweiltan sinspiridaon, when the world is sta igin'in sicouragement and owed wi te,
sorrows of wars 'thait were andr1 iur of wa whch humanity is praying may be avoided.
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WFUIqDING rOWQIO DEBTS.

In the proposed settlement the amount due from the Uhited. Kiig.
dom of Great Britnin and Ireland under the tes of the Pittmah
Act afmointig to #6,O0,00 is omitted. It is expectedittis
amount will be paid at a comparatively early date. 1This 1fvee the
principal to be refunded a of AprilLMay, 4190, at $4,0?4,818i358.44.
The ift6difications of existing law embodied in the propomod Aegii'

latlon are
1. Interest on the principal of the indebtedness up to December

15, 1922, is to be computed froth April and May, 1919 at the rate of
4j per cent. This makes the amoutit of such inteitrt $29 t36,1'V.99.

2. The rate of interest on, the bondst& be issue is lixed at S por
cent, payable semiannually from Detember 15, 19F2, to December 15,
1932, inclusive, and at 3 petr cent, payable semiannually thereafter
until fil payment.

3. The tem of the bonds is fixed at 62 years, with annual payinents
on the principal which will increase wit due regularity during t
life of the bonds, the amount being $23,000,000 for the first year
and $175;000,000 in the last. year.
There are also four provisions included in the recommendation of

the commission which would seem to be authorized by. the existing

!1 Payments on installments of principle my be made in thwe,
year periods

2. The British (Gotermnent shall ha'e tleb r gt to Pay off addiZ
tional amounts of the principal of the bonds on any intermt date,
upon 90 days previous notice;

3. For the first five years one-half the int4 t may be deferred
and added to thb principal, boods to ho 'issied thref rimilar to
those of the original issue; that is, bearing interest at oper c.aS
up to December 15, 1932, and at-34per oent thereafter; and

4. Any payment of intetost or prtncipal may be made in United
State Government bonds issued after Apil 6, 1917, roch b6nds to
be taken at zpar and accrued interest.

In order that the changes made by the bil from the present law
may clearly appear, the original text of th6 act -of Febrt~ky 9, 1922,
is $et out below, the prpoed changes beirg indicated' W strike-
through type and italics, the part struck tugh being omitte4
from the bill, and the part in italics being new matter not included
in the present law:

[PUBUc-No. 139-67TH CoNORma.]
[H. R. 8762.1

AN ACT To create a commission authorized under certain conditions to refuid o
covert obligations of foreign Governments held by the Uted Sates of Ameica,
d or other purpom.

Be i*. eacted by the Srhate and ffove of Repr"enati* e e UniWte4
S~ate~of Am ca in Cons aeseRmble Tht a Wor War ForesignVLebt Commission is hereby created consist-ing o five members, one
of whom shall be the Secretary of the Treury, who shall e a
chairman, and four of whom shall be appointed by the President.
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.

4



fwrSUwNlAG "RE1IGN;AM.

Sli. I, That, subject to thea pprwal of the President, the com-
nlisgiof create by Aotioh 1 is thereby authorizd to eftund or thnv6 ,uMd to extend ,the time of payment of the priipal or the intoest;
or both, of any obigtice of any f6reigh Oovernent nowr held by
the United Stated of Americaj r any 6battion 6f
ment' heteafter received b the United States of Am'fict (including
obligations held by .th dijtd Stat~ tin Corration, the War
Iepattment, the N*vy Departdiftt, or" the A&6icn Reli Admin.
istrition),' arising out of the World Wat, into bond or 6ther oblig&o
Lions of such foreign GoverAinent in substituvtibt t' the bxnda or
otherobligations of such Governintnt ho* or hertfteheld by: the
United States of Amerika, in such fom and of such ter, conditions;
datq or dates of maturity, and rate or tates of interest, and with such
security, if any, As shall be deemed for the best interests of the United
States of Akhericg: P ,his Aet

1i,Ik-;ou t h t .iRtMift eta r--zItla u".
M;v4. sne s_ ^-.v-^ss._L

~"Protded, That the settlment of ipdebteduee of te Ut
Kinqdovn'of (Grat Britin and Ireland to the United States,resom
mended Iby the commotion and approved b6y the Pr idnt,-a BdtfOA
by him in a me8w8gi presented to 0ongres on February 7, 192, as
contained in House Document Numbered M44, Sixty-eventh COQW88,
fourth seesin, asfollow:
"Prn6 to be rebfiWn.......d................. ; 74,818,'S 4
"Isterat aoiued and unpaid up to DCmber r15, 90f, tit the rate of
4jpt ceiitvm---.-,*.--£;*.------------6f9,86,1Ot.

4,, 74, 654, 4&.4;
"D-it ,yJ made O(tober 16, 19fe, and Novber Is, Met,
wiiwt at 41 per mnwn i/eom to December 15, 19... 1(I,2$6, S79. 69

4,604, 128, 08'5. 74
"To be paid in cath......... 4,158,085.74

"Total pncipal of indebtedness a of December 15, 1955, forSOhch Bitish Government bonds are to be issued to the
United States government at par... 4,600, 00,000.00

"The prn ipal of the bons 8hsall be paid in annual installment8 on
a fixed svedule, frubect to the right of the British Government to make
these payments in three-year periods. The amount of the first year's
instalmint will be $23,O,000(X and these annual inslments will
increase uith due regularity during the lifc of the bonds until, in the
sixty-8ecand year, the amnnt of the installment wil be *175,000,000,
the agOre~qe itallmen4 bei al to the total principal of the debt.
"TNe British Government have tea right to pay off additional

amounts of the principal of the bonds on any interest date upon ninety
days' previous notice.

nterest is to be payable upon the unpaid balanees at the follniingrates, on December 15 and June 16 of eaah year: 3 per cetaum semi-
annually, June 15, 1923, to December 15, M9Sf, inclusive; 3j per centum
semiannully, June 15, 1933, until final payment.

" For thejrst five years one-half the interest may be deferred and added
to the principal, bonds to be issued therefor atmilar to those of the original
U8Uu.

6
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1FUNDflMQ, ORI1%QV DDT~s

i"4ny paywrd ofiuine or I prna b k d
Stae GOMMWbondSj*; ew e 6+ 1917, sXsbof obi
t4k?, q p,PI* qgocrued igr0t,'i'lherfyi aaawhoribF
awi ~ttlmIc4,1 ajmi, bu4 Ntwmr#Ifworat iftermeIwtl other
grnipe7itaP n.de to, tA# Untdf St4t, a set forth in -thisi ctdioM;
aroe 4erby q;t d.eto_ madu ubjecto ,aIo"a,6f to I presi-4
de$:" P,rw ftr,Tbt whieii the ibohd or other *bbligation! of
any saich Q9%TQrmtD haa been! refunded br otivette4 s hei
proyxded,; the *u1hority of ,tho' conutissidn'! over suchcrefunded or
conye nd.b riether okligationshallceae.,I
,$EPiJ htlltte Act.sall notabU vonatried toD authorib ithe ex-

c}l*nge ofsbondvosr, other obigati of.anyi.freig Government foi
tqsevfixnyother foreign aovernmentwor, cancellation _ofiiny. part
of such indebtedne except Lthroughpaymenitthbreof., u ,

Sec. 4. That the authority .grantbdbythis 'Act shall/ cease and:
detorzxne at. th ezi.*dof thre iyers from. the date tof the.pass^g;,
this Apt.

.$ffco. 5., eThat thQ manual report of itbis comnmission shall be inclhid
ip; the. uu.la4,portb of the .coaof of the Trury o -theistat

t tie fina~nce; Jut, aid. commnie~n shall iniediaty. transmit to
thp Congres copies ofancrefui~ding geementb entered. into with
the. approv^of\tVhe(,Pr tidvntby. each foreign Government dpoo the
completion of the, authority granted utder this Act.
Approved, February 9,4922. , *

Your coneivittee believes that a further,.statement sho'vngxa
schedule of annual iiiitrest installient Itobe ;padaby the; ritih
Government on refunding at thle rates provided in the .ll, aiidaso
showing the annual principal installments, and the total annual pay-
ments for each year during the 62. yeaus provided for in the bill will
be of interest and value in the consideration of the stme, and, they,
therefore, append the following statement:



REFUNDING FOREIGN DEBTS.

Satement of amounts payable to the United States on account of the proposed refunding
bonds to be issued by Great .Britaini.

Schedule ofardnial
Interest Install-
ments to be paid
by British (Ov- Schedule of annual
enmient on re- principal In- an l

Principal. funding bonds stallments to be Totalannualpay-et
at rate of 3 per paid on account
cent for first 10 of principal.
year8, 3I per
cent unt final
payment.

$4,600,000,000 $13%000,000 $23,000,000 $161,000, 0
4,577,000,000 137,310,000 23,000,000 i30,31U0,00 2
4,5M,000,(K)0 136,620,000 24,000,000 100,620,000 3
4,530,000,000 135,900,000",, 25,j 000, 000: 1600900,000 4
4,60,000, 000 13,15,0,000- 25,000,000 160, 150, 000 5
4,40,000,000 134,400,000 27,000,000 161,400,00 6
4,463,000,000 133,560,000 27,000, 010 160,590,000o 7
4,426,000,000 132,780,000 28,000,000 100,780,000 8
4,398,000000,- 131,940j000 28,000,0(0 159,90,000 0
4,370,000,000 131,100,000 30,000,000 161,100,00 10
4,340,000,000 161,900,000 32,000,000 183,00,0006 11
4,308,000,000 150,780,000 32,000,000 182,780,000 12
4,276, 000, 000 149,60,00 32,000,000 181,660, 000 13
4,244,000,000 14M,54 000 32,000,000 180, 40,000 14
4,212,000,000 147,420,000 37, 0,000 184,420,000 15
4,175,000,000 140,125,000 37,000 ,000 183,125,000 16
4,138,000,000 144,830,000 37, 000,000 181,830,000 17
4,101,000,000 143,6535,000 42000,000 185,535, 000 is
4,0 9,000, 000 142,065,000 42,000 000 184,065,000 19
4,017,000,000 140,6fi95,000 42,000,000 182,595,000 20
3,975,000,0(0 139,125,000 42,000,000 181,125,000 21
3,933,000,000 137,66,000 40,000,000 183, 6,000 2
3,887,000,000 136, 045, 0W0 46,000,000, 182,045,000 2Z
3,841,000,000 134 35,000 46,000,000 180,435,000 24
3,796,000,000 132,826,000 51,000,000 183,825,000 25
3,744,000,000 131, 040,000 i 51,000,000 182,040,000 26
3,693, 000,000 129, 55 000 51,00,000 180,25,000 27
3, 042, 000, 000 127,470,000 53,000,000- 180,470,000 28
3,689, 000, 000 125,615,000 55,000,00 180,616,000 29
3, 534, 000,000 123,690,000 57,000,000 180,690,OW 30
3,477,000,000 121,695 60,000,000 181,695,00 31
3,417,000,000 119,65,000 64,0,000 1 i9s,000: 32
3,353,000, 000 117,355,000 6.4000,000 181,35,000 33
3,289,000),000 116,115,000 64,000,000 179, 116,0M 34
3,225,000 000 112,875,000 67,000 000 179,8'S,'0(0 .35
3,168,000,000 110,530,000 70,000,000 1N), 3,000 36
3,088,000,000 108,080,000 72,000,000 180,S00, (00 37
3,016,000,000 105,560,000 74,000,000 179,560,000 38
2,942, CQI) 000 102,970,000 78,000000 180,970 000 39
2,864,000,000. 100,240,000 78,000,000 178,240,000 40
2,786,000,;000 97,610,000 83,000,000 180,610, 0o0 41
2,703, 000, 000 94,605,000 85,000, 000 179,(0-,00 42
2,618,000;000- 91 630,000 83,000,000 180 630,000 3
2, 29, 000, 0O0 88,5165,0 4,000, 000 18'2,61,000 44
2,435,000,000 86,225000 96,000,Om0 181,225 000 45
2,339,000,0,0 81,8665,0 100 ,0 ,000 181, 65,000 46
2,239,000,000 78,365,000 10), 000,000 183,6, O(K)0 47
2,134,000,000 74,690,000 10,000,000 184,690I, 48
2,024,000,000 70,840,000 114,1000,000 184,840, 00 49
1,910,000,000 66, 850, 000: 11,000,000 185,I 5, 0 60
1,791,000,000 62,685,000 123,000,000 1K,8135,000 51
1,68,000,000 68,380,000 127,000,000 185, 38) (000
1,541,000,000i 53,93,000 132,000,000 18K,935,000 63
1,409,000,000 4,316,000 13,000,00 1,316,000 64
1,273,000,000 44,666,000 141,000, 186,55,001 65
1,132,000,000 39,620,000 140000, 00X 1K,620,A1KM 56
98,000,000 34,610,000 161,00, a) 18a, 610,0(0 67
83', OO, 000 29,225,000 15m,000,0 185,'225,000 68
679,000,000 23,765,000 162,0OM, 1K 18-5705, 00 69
617,000,000 18,095,000 167,000,000 185,9 ,000 6
360t000,000 12,250,000 176, 000,000 187,250, X0 61
17,000,000 6,12.5,000 175,000,000 1, 1 o,00 2

6,605,96., 000 4,600,000,000 1 11,105,95,000

0
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